
A. J. Foyt
avored in 

Indy 500
Parnelli Jones of Torrance, 

qualifying in the second row, 
will be among 33 drivers in 
the Indianapolis 500-mile race 
Monday. He qualified in the 
time of 158 625 m.p.h Jones 
won the race in 1963.

A. J. Foyt. last year's win 
ner, is favored to repeat as 
champion. His qualifying time 
was 161.233 m.p.h.

The race will be broadcast 
on radio and can be seen on 
closed circuit television.

The Agajanian Fan Club 
has chartered a DC-8 fan jet 
that planes out of Los An 
geles International Airport at 
12:30 a.m. Monday morning 
and sets down in Indianapolis 
early race day.

The group has secured 
choice tickets in the pent 
house section of the brick 
yard. The entire trip con 
sumes only 20 hours, return 
ing to Los Angeles early the 
same evening following the "500."
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Kegs Play 
Redondo in 
Slo-Pitch

The Redondo Buoys and 
Torrance Tappa Keggas play 
a pair of games in the race 
/or first place in the West 
Coast Slo-Pitch League Fri 
day night at Torrance Park.

Doubleheaders in the West 
Coast League were swept by 
Redondo and San Pedro last 
Friday. Torrancc's Tappa 
Keggas had a bye.

Redondo beat Santa Ana 
15-0. 10-7; San Pedro edged 
El Segundo. 2-1, 8-4; and Us 
Angeles divided with Gar- 
dcna, winning 7-6 and losing

26, 1965 MESS-HEUAIOBKATTY TO SPEAK ., —
AT TOUKANCE HIGH Irike INo Longer

Ciiiest speaker at the Torraance High School ^-^ -. . ^ --

Coach of Bladesi
.._....- High School

;ports award banquet will be Homer Realty, conch 
al California Slate College at I.os Angeles. The an 
nual ?vent is tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in Ihe school 
cafeteria.

Coaches will present all-American awards in 
football, cross-country, track, wrestling, basketball, 

baseball and tennis.
The Lee Solomon award will be presented by 

Dr. Carl Ahee. principal, to the senior athlete with 
the highest scholastic average.

Special awards include the football sportsman 
ship award, to he presented by Frank Simon, chair 
man of the boys' physical education department, 
and the senior athlete of the year trophy lo be pre 
sented by Realty.

Admission to the steak dinner is open to the pub 
lic. Persons wishing to make reservations, at a 
$2.25 per adult fee. should phone FA 8-8080, Ext. 
273. for tickets.

Golfers 
Plav at

»

Pedro

Alf Pike, coach of the Los Angeles Blades hockey 
club the last two seasons, will not be retained when his 
two-year contract expires in September, it was an 
nounced today by Blade General Manager Jack Geyer. 

The 47-year-old former New York Ranger mentor, 
who has been coaching for Manitoba, Pike's coaching ca- 
17 years, said he planned to reer began in Winnipeg when 
enter private business. he headed junior and senior 

Pike joined Los Angeles teams in 1948-49. He led the 
for the 1963-64 season and Guelph i Ontario ) Juniors 
took the Blades to third place fr°m 1949-50 through 1954- 
in the Western Hockey 55, winning the Memorial 
League standings. His team Cup in 1951. 
was defeated in six games! Pike's professional coach- 
for the Lester Patrick Cup j'ng career bean with the now 
championship finals by San defunct Winnipeg Warriors 
Francisco. Last year the team "f the WHL in 1955-56. Un 
finished sixth. der Pike's direction the War- 

Pike was the third couch ig?" Si ™*Le<* first in 195* 
in the Blades' four-year his-' 58 and 1B57'58 -____ 
tory. He succeeded Jack Bow-' 
nass. who was a playing GJrlg |O 
roach In 1962-63. LA 's first 
headman in 1961-62 was; A. A 
Oorge Agar, currently em- •"" j'lStO 
ployed bv the Blades as head »,.«..,,   
smut and director of the . Thc. ,SPeed . ,?uecn Raem« 

...<  racers from dub's Saskatoon. Sask.. farm Awociation will stage an ex-.hi*;. «. uLi'i2S-»j. JXHpEro.BS'LJ!
are following the rear tire of; Blade Owner James A.! HDt,  ; ,..

Motorcycles 
Roar Friday 
At Racetrack
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L.A. Rams Acquire
i

•Metro Teams 
Run in JC

Eight Draft Picks Track M«*
A , The dwindling Metropolitan ^ Wlnncr last 

i Angeles Rams draw high praise from Rams Conference 1964-65 athletic ge ke of - ----- .-...«..B lllp r,
pleted a "grand scouts, is the top rookie can- season comes to a final focus "* °" the lee in defense vorites again 
the pro football didate for the center job'in the north this week end of hi* lltle Sunday aflcr ncxt-Wht May 28 

ne- where the veterans are Joe at the California junior col- , c tournamci" was first other Expe
OSt recent Nation. WnnHrvhn.ki „„,< v._ I.__ l~~~ I...L. -- , .... . Dlavert In 1040 a. an annual ..i... ._. K .

DOW It would take til his'retirement in 1947. He

, ,K . , every Friday n '8ht has the 
at the tourna-! fattest purses of any week-

o Nearly 200 golfers turnrt'S^'Si.ij/Sj^'t 
out for the tournament. ,. pn,llv good  £    g' »» 

year wa.|j. 8tayingi and he ^f ~ 
He i among the Kxpert cla« ffl 

on the tee in defense;vorites again this Friday
'France leads the ^*¥ £»£?"? >^t™-"*.?«» ^orn Rams.Co^eVen^'iKrTh'leUc 
with a 6-2 record. A game slam" in th 
behind are Redondo (5-3) and signing game 
San Pedro i6-4i. At tnr most recent NaU 
**«*****«*« .*.,« "+" *' Football League draft 

*"* meeting (December 1964), the 
BUY YOUR HONDA Rams selected seven players Rams and now signed
BlSrp"«T «, r4,«L THE '"i 'I1" ".h81 Se Ken r?"ds ~ Clancy Wllllams' "back;'LoV"Ang;ies: ' 'Mike^Wo^s |? r' ^?hn (ioodc- cnair '"an wTlV^t'^^Wc'illc Northwrt 
I c BGJ,SJ SELECTION AND -M .' '^y.,00"1 "1 *11 ">e Washington State; 1-Jack i won the triple jump last week and chlef P"""otcr of the chamD from Boise Idaho 
SERVICE AFTER SALEI r'S"   to he Minnesota Vlk- Snow. end. Notre Dame; 2- in the Southern CaliFoVnS t cvcnt ' Mld fund» from th^ Now. lh  N?v ce ride?, are 

mgs first-round p.ck Jack No choice; 3-Fred Brown, nal, at Olendale. while Va. l tournament K° to hclP «"P-|doing t to ge the nenefit of 
Snow. Bivin* Lo. Angeles)llneb«ker. Miami. Fl. ; 4- ley College's Roger Wol f£ ', W }*££"*»' Arca Rc'competition^ the ground 

k. ...... O,L. *._.-.._. .,_.. . . . ^ 440 Ba(h MI KC tardedChUdren < Foundation. up starting in with facing the

THE PALMS

COCKTAIL* 
CHARCOAL 
BROILED 
STEAKS 
PRIME RIM

NOW 
OPEN

1925 W. Carton 
FA 8-2424

Rug Cleaning
SAVE
25%

Cosh and Carry

10*11 HAWTHORN! U.VO 
TORIANCI

tmtria't Ltigttt Valumt Homtt 
LONB REICH """^

In the first|Mike Strofolino. 'lineba'cker.itook the 440. Bath set rec

CA. 3-1433
4328 E. Anthtim t Ximtfw. south el

TnllicClrcl«-CE.W)943

eight
seven rounds. jVUIanova; S^Doug Woodllef>rds-51*4 for Woods and 

Today, all eight of thosejllnebacker. Memphis St.; 6 47.4 for Wolff. Bakersfield's' 
ayers are signed to Rama William Rex Harrison. end. j 41.1 clocking in the 440 relay

contracts. Elon College and 7 Anthony i tied a meet mark while Cer- 
Latest to sign is the Unl- Guillory, linebacker, Lamar;rltos took the mile relay with Pitcher

versity of Minnesota's highly- Tech. 
regarded center Frank March-           
lev. ski, who waa selected onj_1 -. T 

'the fifth round. Frank, whose) fa 111 loneS 
.qulckneis and toughnesa'* "U1 JUUCB

a time of 3:14.5.
In team scoring, powerful | A ll-AI(>trO 

Bakersfteld finished third. ' 
while Valley was fourth.

riding act infastest "B" 
America.

Newest is Ascot's first 
Negro winner, Clemmle Jack- 
son formerly of Toledo, O. 
Clemmie has been a double 
winner of the 8-lap Novice 
"main", and the other night 
came from dead last on the 

e to win going

At Hanford
qualifier, to Modesto. " ^^"1^^ ̂

,
been named player of the 

(year by vote of the confer 
ence baseball coaches.

Aided by Paul's superlative 
mound work, the Falco
raced through thp conference 
season with an 18-0 record. 

The trail ended for Cerri- Outfirlder Steve Woody of
l« CollnB«'< h.«.K.M.-. «.u. -. ~ •r.m i n«

NASCAR LATE MODEL
STOCK CARS
SUN HAY 30

Driver, .ad car, from ... ^mlOB NiflC
rts of California. Arizona. . 'i^.i 

I Nevada, and Oregon will be 1XI8C8 I llle
jin the field of over forty-five
of the West's top Sprint Car   --  -....- 
racing drivers entered for tos College', baseballers, who 
this Saturday night's sevenjhad compiled a 37-4 season 
event California Racing Assn.irecord prior to entering the. The Metropolitan 
sanctioned, program on the [Southern California ptayoffs.'ence team: 
high-banked 5/8 mile paved The Falcons reached thc (I- 
Hanford Speedway. nal, by edging Pasadena, 7-9.

Heading the large field of (but lost the twoH)ut-of-three 
Indianapolis-type Big Car,|*erie, to defending state 
will be CRA point leader champ Ml. San Antonio. 
Dick Fries of San Diego driv- [ In the first game Friday, 
ing the Tipton & Wright,, the Mountie, won, 6-2, at C«r- 
Chevie V8 special in which ,rito«. 
he has won three CRA fea 
tures this year.

Other top favorites include, 
Don Thomas of El Cajon, 
fresh from winning the CRA 
feature at Phoenix last Sat 
urday night, and Paul Jone, 

jof Torrance, winner of one 
CRA feature thi, year.
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YAMAHA
DUOATI

HEAD FOR THt HILLSI 
YAMAHA TOPS 
THIM ALL . . .

$259.00
100% Financing • 36 Moi. 

Salti • Rtnlali • fortt
THE FAMILY FUN CENTO!

LAWNDALE
O CYCLE INC.
15324 HAWTHORNE BLVO
LAWNDALE,
»f 1 ttJl MtN

CALIFORNIA

ICHBK TOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ON

TUCKER'S 
HflLF GALLONS
K8ULU1Y NWNLY

HJI 14.K
No Scotch Improve* th« 

fUvoar of wator Ilk* T««oh«r'«
... and now you can uva $2.00 on the new half- 
gallon economy size of Teacher's. (Why not buy 
two—one to pour and one to store?)
Bl»ndtd Scotch Whliky • M Proof • ScMtlfclln t Co., N.V.

Include us in your plans.

SOUTH BAY 
HONDA
1212 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

REDONDO BEACH

Salutes Torranct

YMCA's
Bank of America Home Improvement Loans.

Whether you're remodeling your kitchen, adding an extra bedroom, 
or painting the house inside and out, plan on a Timeplan* Home 
Improvement Loan to pay for the job. You can borrow $1,000, 
$2,000, $3,000 whatever you need at low bank rates and take 
up to seven years to repay. Arranging for a Timeplan Home 
Improvement Loan is simple: just apply through your Time- 
plan dealer or contractor or at any Bank of America branch. 

BANK OF AMERICA   RATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION   MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


